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Fîrst, -rilien God comnads, it is thie dut>' et Chrîs-
tians te inove ferward. Tha ciilrcn cf Isracl stand-
inîg %% itlu thie lîosts cf Phiarach in rear of theni, and tlîc
bilhowy sca iii front cf tlicm, werc cemmanded by Ged
to go on jtlîcy %vent, and witli wlhat succass avcry
Bible rcadet knews. Abrahîam, "I hvien lie %isas callcd
te ge eut into a place wbhiClî lie sbeuld aftcnwards re-
ccivc as au inileritaiicc, oeycd; net knowing wluithîcr
lie î%eîît." D.tu id lîad ne sooner ascendcd thîctlîrene,
than the Phlilistines came up thrcatcning hlmi and bis
kîîîigdeni wîitl destruction. The king censultcd bis
Ged and reccivcd the answer, II Go up, for I wvill
doubtless dcIer the Philistinîes into tmine
liand. Aiîd D)avid caine te Baal- Pcraizni, and smetce
tleiettere, and said, the Lord liatb broken fortht up-
un mine cneiiics as tue brcacb of many watters."
Aîîd i ivas te a fcw poor fisîtermien thiat tlîe mandate
et the 'Mastcr first canie, Il Go ye into ail tbc world
and prca.ili the Gospel te avery '-reature." '1'lere
werc mnany ditffculties in the wvay, yat thcy startad-
startcd on tbe strcngth of tlîat little Divine Ilgo."

lias Ced giîxen )ou, m>i reader, a comnmand te nieve
on. lichbas if yeu are Hîs child. Hear Him speak,
.go on unte perfection." Hecar limn again, "goý

work in my %iuîeyard." Happy, tbrice bappy, is the
seul thiat cenditionîs ail its înotements on the Divine
command.

Again, Christians slîould move oaward, where God,
4,' Ii»prov'idente, o5eei M/e wa.y. Tue rod of Moses
lit ted ever tue waters caused a separatien, and a lîîglî-
way for lits people %vas opencd îlîrcugb the seat. liera
was a preo identiail eveni, pointîng eut that îbcir
courc lay betore thicm. The indication was se clean
that ne lsracliie could for a moment doubt that tbe
Lord %%antcd tiiem te go te tbe otbcn sida cf tbe sca.
And tiios Ced is now providentially poînting eut te
lis people tlîe way Ha wculd hava tbaut walk. Par.
haps the bcst illustration cf this, in modern timas, is
te be tound in connectioui wîtl the establishment cf
missions in the kiîîgdom cf China. A century age,
and Christianîiy %vas net toherated witbin tbe bound-
arias et that IlCelestial " land ; nor weuid lus mission-
aries be proîcîcd by the laws et the country. The
people lîad such a lîîgh estiimatc, cf themnselves,îthcir
country, and tlîcin religion, that it -vas rcgarded as a
picce ofi mpertinence on the part cf oe from the
Wecstern WVorld te attempt thein enlightenmenî.
Thîis national pnida prcsanted an effectuai bannier te
missionary antarprise. It must, therefore, becrusbed
bafere Ged's servants could carry successtully the
ncws cf salvatien ameng tham. And it ivas crushed,
partly la the war cf 184--, and stili more ia that cf i 86o,
and cîgîheen ports %vere opencd te trade, tlîc empire
mnade frac te foreign travel and teaching, a deflaite
pludge et teleratica te Christinnty was given, and
due protectien te its mrissienaries granted.

And that îvhich is scn on a large scale may ba
sen on a, smal oe. Then w'atch the iTuvements cf
Providence about you for 1879, and when thc va>'
opens go forward.

In aIl td,..nces, howcvcn, there should bc complate
trilst:» cd. In this wvorid where there is se much
te oppose the Christian in bis putting off the cîd man,
and puttilig on tic aaw man ivhich atter Christ Jesus
is creatcd in heliness, and bis a tiempîs te funîher the
kingdom cf Ced in the world outside, ne real prcgress
can bc made in the absance cf abiding confidence in
Ccd. Wc aîust lean on Ced at the start, and keejp
keanng on Hivi ailleh waft.

1 wvill do it, titat is God's erranul for nie. It is a good cvcn as lieis puire." It malkes a man a hero, If you
%work, and 1 can hcip it by a littlc gift whicb 1 ncvcr look at lîin frein tic side of bis daring or endurance.
shall miss. Tîtat is evidently God's plan for nic." lie bclicves God. It makes no différence te him
Thus wc rcason; ah! but God's plan cxnctly reverses w'hat any man, wvhat ai inen, say. What are men's
tliat. Hc maikes duty tlîc more obligatory thc more %tords against tic Wo'rd of Ced? WVhnt is mere
dîfuicuit it is, beccausc for the dcvelopincnt of Christian li -mîan brcaclî against the inspiration of tie Almighty,
cncrgy in us, Christian gcncrosity, Chîristian patience, wM.icli batht g:ivn hini undcrstancling?
1lc giv'es us the work te be donc b>' us. God can do Perhnps men miock iîni opcnly or covcrtly. They
lits own work wvithout us, and whcn one b> one the did Noahi, but lic bclicved Ccd and tchaed on under

jgrcat teccbrs of the CI'urch have passcd away, andi the clear sky, year after 3è-ear, and decade afler dccadc,
the Christian Churcli tarryîing heliind bas fclt that the prcliaring fer tic flood. Doubtless they did at Abra-
liorscen and chariots cof isr;.cl liad gene fri its haîiî. Evert lîis wifalaughed nt thiepromisens absurd,
siglit torever, andi tbcrc ivas iîo more gu.-rdj.tnsbip on whicli dcpcnded ai the rest. But lie bclieved, hae
and no more inspiration, Ced bas raiscd up othiers to ,journcyed, lie mîade coecnants, lic was raady aven to
take tlîcir places, or lias carried on His %vork witheut stay the child of promise if Gcd said se. Tbay laugli
such signal and illustrieus spirits te bc Icaders in it, at any one to-day who says that Ced answcrs prayers,
te show ilhat lie neyer depended upon any onc îuinan says it as though lic mneant it. "«The praycr cf faîtb
seul, upon any twenty, uipon any million bumnan soulIs shaîl cure tha sick." Nonsensa I "If two cf you
for tlueaccoimplistîment of Ilis plan. ic carrnes tlhcm shail agrce on eartlî as touching anytbing tîtat thîey
forward by H is own might, as the ocean carrnes tic shahl ask, it shal bc dlone fer thaIlm cf niy Father wbicli
log-bccausc cf its ewrin majesty and bueyancy. Ged is in icaven." Preposterous I But lie whe believes
dees not necd our help. Why, tho, does lic ask fer Ged is net inevcd. lic only remamibars with a sigli,
it? W~hy put us te the troubla cf working for -ii, a shudder, as lia ses thair unbclicf, 'Il will laugh in
wvliy put us te tic strain cf giving for Ilinî, wy put us the day cffl cir calamity," saith the Lord.
te the long endurance cf patiently planning anti wait- Thare is notlîing wbicb can make this life se sacred
ing tiat we inay accomplib His designi? Because as te have it thus penetratcd with the voice of Ged.
tlius He develops us. This is I-is spiritual unîverbity How it gives life te the Bible te beliava God ln it ab-
in the werhd. Tlius He apphecs net tests niarely, but solutely; net uinraasoningly, but ubing reason te sec
in.itements, stimulants, ineans of instruction, te what Ced says, net te question it, te weigh its mea-
.vhatevcr is best in us. The mani whie lias given hiîn- ing, net te rend it eut cf the record. In this light
self te bis country loves it better, tlîe man whlo lias these are real mcn, and this is a living Ged. Nowwe
fougbt for bis fricnd honers Mini more, the man wîbo are conic te the se%. -et cf thesa lives; the patience cf
lias laborcd for bis cemmutnit> '.alucs more highly the Noah, the faitbi ef tirabam, the daring cf Daniel, the
ir'crests hae bas souglît te conserve. Tlc nman wbo endurance of bis companions in tba flery furnace, the
bas wrouglit and plaaacd and endurcd fer tic accom- d ing prayer cf Stephîcu, tia missicnary work cf
plishmcnt cf Ced's plan in the world sees tbe great- P>aul, the strengtb and swcatness cf John. Tha> be-
ncss cf it, the divinity and glory of it, and is hiniself lie% cd Ced and jesus Christ whcm He bas sent, with
noe pcrfectly assiaîilated te it.- Fron a serimcn by the bcart. H is werds were "Ye.and Amen" ttem,
Di-. Storrs i» IlThe Coinflele Preaclher." and the lite wbich they Iived in tha flash tbey livcd by

tbe faitb cf the Son cf Gofi.
4H10W BELIEF TR/INSFORMS MIEN. Is yeur lite dull and purposeless and unsatisfying?

Abr-abam, ;as tue head of a wandetiag tribe, with Believa God. That will transformn and glorify it.-
probably eahy sucli small ambitions as were commeon R,,^.. Geo. A. Boyton, in "i. Ch ristian Weekl."
te lus station: a man cf purar lite, of higbcr purpoes,
perbaps, than bis naighbour chiefs, and yat avith ne- PA UL AS A MINIS TER.
tli*ag vcry nmarkad te distinguishlîimn tram tlîem. Thiak cf tha carly Christians and the noble Une ci
God calîs this man, instructs hM, leads him, and as martyrs, and yeur sufferiags wili sink inte insignifi-
hae hears, beliaves, ebeys, lie becomes quita another .zance. Look at thc atiostie te the Geatiles : see hlm,
m-uin.

Ia tbis is the îvhile source cf Abraham's graatness.
it %vas net la lus natural gifts thiat hae vas distinguish-
cd above ai etier mea et bis day; ctbcrs may have
been as intelligent and as fercetul as lue. Non wvas it
in luis great eppertunities that hie excclhed. There is
neîhing very wondcrful in bis history, if you take away
frein it bis faitb and uts influence on bis lite. He
wandcred faniben than maay of the men et bis day;
but tlîcy wcrc aIl waaderers. Ha fought luis paît>'
b.uttles; se did they. But the one thing whicb raised
Minî aboya themn ahI, the thing whiclu makes us knoiv
tlîat thiera was sucb a man nt ahI, is onhy ibis, that bie
bchieved Gcd.

Now, bis jouracyiags witb faaîily and flock are ne
mare vulgar waadenings afuen fat fecding-places for
hb sheep and cows, but a sacrad plgnimage from thie
lanid cf the Chaldacs te the land cf Caaaan; a march
ef taith, wiih the Lord for bis leader, and the land et
promise for bis destination, and an uaknown genera-
tien for bis sure succassers. Sehegoesen,tbis friand
of God, and Ha wîîe spaka te hlm is aven la bis
thoughts. Life bas a new meaning te hlm; daihy duty
a aaw dignity. Tuera is aething smalh in such a lite,
f on uts wnoea business us te leîîow u.oas cati.

OUR WORK FOR GOD. IThe samne transformation is wrought tc.day oven the
mani who, lika Abraham, beliaves God. It dees not

The errand on which Ccd saads is always a practi- couac from beliaving tbat Ced is, or believing la Ced,
cable cnrand, providad there ba a sincare desire on or on Ccd, but by simpiy, Ioving[y, believing God;
our part to accomplish the errand-te de the work,; bchicving what Ha says,-and ail Ha says, and becausc
and in proportion te the effort demaaded, te the self- He says it. It makes a man a saint, if you look ai
dental rcquîrcd, lus auihershîip cf the mesb,.tgc con- 1him tram the sida cf personal purity if character and
cerning the iwork becemes more evidenit te thme 1lite. It puts hlm undcr the iuoliest influence which
theough ttul an d reflect ive Christian mi nd. We usu ally can mayaa mertal man. Ccd bas said: "Without

judgc in cxar-thy the opposite way. We say, "That is hchinass ne man can sec the Lord," and hae behievas
a good tiork, and 1 c.în do it in a minute; therefere! Ged; and baviag "this boec in him,punlfiethilimsclf,

arresîed aad imprisonad, se his back barad te the
lash. Fîve tîmes hae receîved fcrty stnîpes save oe.
Sec bim gatbaring bis garmants about bis Iacerated
shoulders when hae whispers, "'Nantao ethese things
mov'e me." Sec hlm taken te the edga cf yendar city,
stoned and laft for dead. As bis friands raisa him up
they say: IlBettar abandon tbe Gospel; they will kill
you if ycu praach"ý-bîît hae says, "None cf thesa
things move me." 1 sea bim yender upen the shore;
hae lias bean drawn eut ef the waten; hae bas been a
day and a aiglît striggling in the deep, hae is cvercc. mea
and lias fainting on the carth, the waten dnipping fro, 'i
bis bair. Uts friands think, surely hae wil1 neyai
prencb again. But as the pulsa beaus and tha strength
ceturas, I hear him, say, IlNone of thasa things moe
me." Haîs ontbis way te jerusalem. Tha prophats
tell hi l h is te be bouad aad imprisonad, and the
people wcap at the theught of saeiag bima ne more.
T'he eIders at Epliesus godown toe ethimn. Ha telîs
thîem tbat ha is goiag te jerusalam, and hae kncws nlot
what shail befali hlm, but the Spirit tells la every
place that bonds and impniseament awaits bita, but
hae grandly declares, "lNe cf thase thiags move me,
ncîther ceunt I my lita dean unto myseif; s0 that I may
finish my course with jey, and tha ministry which 1
have racaived cf tha Lord Jasus, te testify the Gospel
cf the graca cf God."

Bonds and imprisonmeitdidawait him, Ha stood
befere Nero. Ha was condamned te dia, and eut of
the duagecu cf bis prison bce sends tbrough Timotby
thîs lieroic and joyeus mes*ige, 'Il hava fought a geod
flght, 1 have kept the faith. hancefortli there is laid
up for me a crewvn et righteousncss," etc

Suc a grand bcrowastheapostil ln and dying.
Oaa work lie did unmoved ait unmovabla, and te us
hie speaks, IlFchicw me as 1 fcUlow Christ.-"


